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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Name of DePt./Centre)

Dated: 22.02.2016..,.

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the

consultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigator (Name: -D.r.?ren|te.q.Qer?ngi.........), Dept./Centre

..p.e.pt p!.QipJpp.[n41qcv......... Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee.

4.

5.

Title of project lmmunomodulatory effect of adhesion protein FibulinT (Fbln7) on immune cell activation and function

Sponsor ofthe project SERB-DST

Project position(s) and number JRF - 01 No
.. t. MSc in Biotechnology/ Life Sciences/ M.Tech (Biotechnology) 2. Candidate should be NET qualified (LS/GATE).

quatlllcatronS 
3. Candidates having prior research experience in immunology and molecular biology will be preferred-

EmOlumentS 4. Candidates with MS degree from US universities will be considered without GATE score.

25000/month
Duration

until the end of the Project

Job description
Designing and Performing experiment specified in the project, data interpretation and writing research paper

Candidates.before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

apply.

Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents to

the office of Principal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the time of Interview:

. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
o Experience including research, industrial f,reld and others.

o Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certificate.

Candidate shalibring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time

of interview for verification.
preference wilt be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview

The last date for application to be submitted to office of Principal Investigator is .......... ' '. ' '..by 5 PM.

(not applicablefor walk in interttiew)

The interview will be held
interview)

Telz 9694244497 Fax:

Email: psarafbt@ iitr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee
circulation.
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Name and signature
of Principal lnvestigator

and copy may be sent to appropriate addresseswebsite

lnilnxrn (fitRr)tpcao (sRrC)

by PI for wider


